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Is your baby thin,

Make him Scott's Emulsion
baby.

Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is

easily digested by little folks.

Consequently the baby that is fed on

Scott's Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy-cheek- ed

little fellow full of health and vigor.

ALL DRUGGISTS;
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FORDS FERRY

Gabc Wathcn and wife of Marion
visited at Late Clement Saturday
and Sunday. Mrs. Wathcn's mother
Mrs. Clement i uite sick of pneu-

monia.

Wayne Smith of St. Louis, is visit-

ing at Otis Hughes where his two

sisters live.

To be James who is sick, of la

grippe, is better Will Alvis, Gabe
Ford, Aaron James and son Charlie
went to Marion Monday.

The l'oids Ferry school was out
Monday, Feb. 11. Prof. Smart has
taught n-- a good school, this being
his second term here, and he ha- - the
goodwill of everybody.

Lige Curry is(juit? ill of la. grippe.

Quiet a number attended the -- pell-inn

bee at Heath school house Wed-

nesday.

John Roberts foiuierly of Mattoou
i at present hunting in the wild- - of

Arkansas.

l!ev. William went to Kwuisville
la- -t week where he shipped a lot of

cattle and hog-- .

Tom Watson has lately moved up
Crooked Creek.

George John-o- n and wife went to
Weston Monday.

The John S. Hopkins is in. iking
her regular trips after being out of

for several week.

The Ohio river i- - still falling.

- Charlie Daniel visited at G. II.
Kirks last week.

Lige Curry has lately purchased
a new boat.

Mack White and neice went to
Weston Friday.

Buddie Daniels has the mumps.

Charlie Cook and wife visited at
Mrs. Truitts Sunday.

Neglected Colds Threaten Life,

the Chlcaco Tribune)

"Dont trifle with a cold,' is nood advice for
prudent men ami women. Ii ma be ital in the
case of a child. Proper food, nood ventilation,
and dry, vvatm clothinc are the proper safeguards
acainM colds. If they are maintained through
the changeable weather of autumn, winter and
tprinc, the chances of a surprise from ordinary
eclds will be slight Hut the ordinary licht cold
will become severe if neglected, and a well rtab-lishe-

ripe cold is to the germs of diplithetia
what honey is to the bee The greatest menance
to child life at this season of the ear is the
neglec'ed cold," Whether it is a child or adult,
the cold slight or severe, the very best treat-
ment that can be adopted is to give Chamber-
lain's Cough Keniedy. It is safe and sure The
great popularity and immense sale of this prepa-
ration has been attained by its remarkable cures
of this ailment Anlilievtr n pneumo
ilia when it is gien, For sale b J 11 Orm".

LEVIAS

These bright days have started
the farmers about their spriug work,
tencing, burning plant beds, etc.

Our spring school commenced last
Monday, with an enrollment of about
thirty. Prof. Wright is an old hand
at the business and persons wanting
an education now have an excellent
opportuity.

Ilev, Ben Yates of Cadiz, spent
a week here with friends and relatives.
Ben is well pleased with his work.

Grant Davidson and wife of arc
with his brother Dr. Anthony.

Anthony and Edgar Threlkeld of
Good Hope, visited their brother
Glad here Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lelia Carter is visiting her
sister Mrs. Guess of Pinckneville.

weak, fretful ?

50c. AND $1.00.

Will Mutter of Hampton, visited
friends here the tir- -t of this week.

Miss Flctu LaHue of Sheridan,
visited her ister Mrs. Will Conyer
here last week.

Will LaHue sold some of hi- - min-

eral land last week thru the agency
of Will Howery, to some Louisville
capitalist.

J. B. Carter has the Banner crop
of lambs, twenty- - seven already. Bill
Taylor i- - a c!oe second, and Henry
Bicwster yet to report.

Miss Naomi Minner ot Tolu visited
Mies Lelia and Katie Carter last
week.

Miss Kitty Franklin of Fords Ferry
visited her grand-mothe- r Aunt Mary
Franklin la- -t week.

G. B. Tavlor of Marion was here
Monday visiting the sick and looking

after his farm.

Mis Katie Carter returned home

S.uuiday after two week- - vi-- it with
friend in Marion.

Kay Farmer and family of Kepton

aie vi-iti- ng friend- - and relative- - here
thi- - week.

Will Threlkeld ot Green Ferry
spent Sunday here witli friend- - and
relatives.

A Baby

should be sunshine in the house, and will bo i

ou ttlve it While'- - Cream Vermifuge the btst
worm medicine ottered to Mirlering lium.initv.
This remed) is becoming tin tierin uient fixture
of all households. A mother with children rant
git along without a bottle of White s, Cream Wr
mifuge in the house. J H Orine.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's.
For years Dr. Shoop has fought against
Opium, Chloroform, or other unsafe in-

gredients commonly found in Cough

remedies. Dr. Shoop it seems, has
welcomed the Pure Food and Drug Law
recently enacted, for he has worked
along similiar lines for many years.
For nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough

Cure containers have had a warning
printed on them against Opium and
other narcotic poisions. He has thus
made it possible for mothers to protect
their children by simply insisting on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold
by Haynes & Taylor.

GRAYNEVILLE.

Last week's letter.

Mrs. X. K. Ordway and Mrs. Geo.
Tabor arc on the sick list.

Auburn Cochrau visited J. Carl-

ton's family Friday and Saturday.

There was a musical at Jim Xill's
Saturday night.

Tom Jones and wife visited Frank
Deboe's family Sunday.

The train killed a tine cow for
Frank Tabor Saturday.

J. 0. Tabor's family have moved
to the Hoswell farm near Mexico.

Dr. 0. C. Cook bought two young
mules from the widow Long last
week.

Miss Iluby Bigham attended Sun-

day School at Crayneville Sunday
evening.

Special Announcement Regarding

the National Pure Food and

Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that Foley's Honey
anil Tar (or coughs, colds and lungs troubles is
not affected by the National Pure Food and
Drug law as it contains no opiates or other harm
tut drugs, and we recommend it as a safe remedy
for children and adults I H Orme.

Forbidden Game.
Almost every one of England's pop-li- ar

games has at one time or another
ceen made Illegal. Scotland is the
aomo of golf, yet In 14." the Scottish
parliament passed an net entailing

penalties on any one caught piny-lu- g

the game.
L'llwanl III.. Henry IV. and' Henry

VIII. all strongly objected to football,
and Queen Kllzaboth made It an of-

fense punishable by Imprisonment to
play football. There Is n record of six-

teen people being Imprisoned at once
for breaking this law.

rootbnll Is still under a ban In some
part of the world. Two of the Swiss
cantons refuse to allow it. and In Tur-
key It Is absolutely Illegal, and thoe
who dare to play It are punished.

Among oddities of laws about game
must bo mentioned a French decree of
the thirteenth century. By the king's
command the gallants of the court
were forbidden to play tennis "In
their shirts." Whether his majesty of
France Insisted upon coats only or
whether the unfortunate players were
doomed to practice In complete suits
of armor does not appear. London
Graphic.

AKrlcnltnrp In Africa.
Excepting perhaps some Malayan

tribes the African negroes are said to
be the finest agriculturists of all the
natural races. The Bongos aro said to
have a greater variety of garden plants
around their huts than are found In the
fields and gardens of a German vil-

lage. Irrigation Is practiced. The An-

golas, in the Kongo dlstrlclt, have prac-

tical Irrigation. The Wachangu show
wonderful skill in Irrigating their ter-

raced hillsides by tunnels of water di-

verted from the main stream. "They
have a clear mode of Irrigating equally
a given surface. As the little canals
of wnter tire always elevated above the
cultivated plants, they will tap them
at a convenient spot above the beds to
be watered and then turn the stream
Inlo a rough conduit made of the hol-

low stem of bananas cut In half, the
end of each stem overlapping the next.
Then as the water enters the last Joint
It Is freely turned right nnd left,

the vivlf.vlng stream In all
direction." Southern Workman.

Too Colli Kor Osereonti".
"You do not find any one wearing

overcoats in Alaska, even In the win-
ter," said a man from that territory.
"The principal thing to be careful
about Is keeping the head, hands and
feet warm. 'In that part of Alaska
where I have been the only land trans-portatio- n

Is by dog sleds, nnd to fol-

low them out has to drop Into a dog-
trot beside the sled. An ordinary suit
Is plenty thick enough to' keep you
warm,-an- an overcoat is dangerous in
that temperature. Trotting alongside
a sled wearing ..au overcoat would
make you perspire, and the bitter cold
would freeze the perspiration. The
nieu there wear a fur cap that covers
every part of the head aud face except
the eyes, nnd there Is only n little peep-
hole for them. Wool lined mitts are
worn on the hands and moccasins with
woolen stockings on the feet." Haiti-mor- e

Sun.

Tniiri'ilr ot n AVnoilcn l.m.
A man who travels on a wooden leg

says; "About the worst accident we
ever heard of befalling a wooden leg-
ged man Is the time one such unfor-
tunate was going home after being to
a late supper, along about 3 o'clock
In the morning, when hl peg leg went
through an auger hole In the grub
plank sidewalk, and ho kept circling
about that hole all night thinking he
was going home. The editor of this
paper wants It distinctly understood
that we cannot vouch for the truth-
fulness ot this story." Kansas City
Jour'nal.

All thr Snnir.
At one of the largo north country

churches recently a fashionably dress-
ed lady happened to go into one of the
private pews. The verger, who Is
known to be n very stern old chap. Im-

mediately bustled up to her and said:
"I'm afraid, miss, you'll ha'e to cum

out o that. This Is a paid pew."
"Sir," said the young lady, turning

thai-pl- round, "do you know who I

am? I'm oue of the Fifes."
"I dlnna care," said the old man. "If

you are the big drum. You'll ha'e to
cum out." Edinburgh Scotsman.

Dnlntr K Sot Sulmtnntlnl.
The wife of a farmer had a sister

come from Chicago to make a visit.
One day the thrashers came, and the
guest Insisted on doing the work nlono
and sent her sister away to rest. When
twenty-seve- n thrashers filed In to sup-
per that night they found a sandwich
tied with ribbon, one chicken croquette,
one cheese ball the size of a marble
and a buttonhole bouquet at each
plate. Emporin (Kan.) Gazette.

Lome SlRht.
The longest distance ever compassed

by human vision is 183 miles, being
the distance between the Uncompahgre
park, in Colorado, and Mount Ellen. In
Utah. This feat was accomplished by
the surveyors of the United States
coast and geodetic survey, who were
engaged, in conjunction with repre-

sentatives of other nations, In making
a new measurement of the earth.

Cheerfnlneaa.
The cheerful man's thought sculp

tures bis face Into one of kindliness
touches his manner with grace and

life with friendliness toward
humanity. Jacksboro (Tex.) Gazette.

Both Are Titer.
Teacher Is there any connecting

link between the animal and the vec
etable kingdom? Bright Pupil Yes.
rnum; there's bash. Philadelphia In-

quirer.
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Grove's Tasteless Chill
has stood the test 25 years. Average Anmir,1 Sales over One and a Half Million
Domes, Does tnis record

gftciom wkb every

ROLL Or HONOR.

The Following Have Paid or Re-

newed their Subscriptions

Since Last Report,

l)r Henl-'rankli- Ky
J A Ledbotter
A L Lucas
Mrs Joseph Samuels
Sherman Wheeler City
A J Stcmbridge it

L L Childress Tex
W A Jones Ky
S A Brightman
Mrs J XTolly
J It Tolly
P L Brewster
G V Howerton
Albert Clark
Robert McDaniel
U Boyd
Sam Wo Ho id
J J Wollord Minn
W J Roberts Cal
Pearl James City
Abe Klyman
Lewis Nelson Mo
R K Cooper Ky
J J Benuet Fla
B L Watzhc Ky
K I' Stewart Ark
Kidman Saloon City
Thus K Hughes Ky
II 0 Trimble it

Xelle Walker City
I R L William, Mo

Joe Ramsey Ky
Pennie Hubbard
G W Conger
W S 15 ok City
P C Stephens i i

Krnest IJutler Ky
S V Conger Tcnn
J W Kberle Ky

J K Dorrob Ky
G W Sutton t

J K Dean City
: L Slr.tjn i.

J W Babb Ky
1111 Mayes 41

Cora Higginon (col.) Mo
Han Hodges M'
R L Klanary City
Julian Ainsworth i.

t Win Newcomb Jr Ky
Toney Hughes
R V Wheeler R F 1)

W II Tecr Ky

I'rey Higham
Melrose Vernon .1

Dr I) F White (i

Robt Haury Tenu.
M B Charle . i

Frank Hugh Ky
Harry Haynes ii

John Sutherland City
L G Koltitisky ii

A G Beard Ky
C V Oakley City
Elac Woody Ky

J 1' Morgan City
W Scott Paris t t

J R Robertson Ky
Clyde McCouncll it

C M Led better J en n

N. Maynard City
T. L. Waddcll Ky
W. A. Ncwcom
J. T. Tucker
Chas. Fox
John Ahis
A. II. Travis City
Lee Klder Ky
R. E. Pickens City
Frank Travis Ky
Edd Powell
D. M. Maxwell
T. J. tfeCounoll City
T. M. Stanbcrry Ky

J. M. Spickard
J. Frank Rogers
J. F. Howland
J. W. Brown
D. B. Barger
Lucy Brashier
Alida Hopgood
P. A. Walker
H. Lee Upton
It. 0. Fritts
Jas. Tolly

J. W. Glorc
A. F. Wheeler
Jos. C. Elder
H. G. Brown
J. W. Lamb sr,

or ment appeal to you?
tome is a Ten ceat package or Grove's
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Safe, Sure and Speedy.

Xo external remedy ever yet devised
has so fully and unquestionably met
these three prime conditions as suc-

cessful as Allcock's Plasters. They
are safe because they contain no dele-

terious drug and are manufactured up-

on scientific principals of medicine.
They are sure because nothing goes in-

to them except ingredients which are
exactly adapted to the purposes for
which a plaster is required. They are
speedy in their action because their
medicinal qualities goes right to their
work relieving pain and restoring the
natural and healthy performance of
functions of muscles, nerves and skin.

Allcock's Plasterc are theorginaland
genuine porous plasters and like most
meritorious articles have been exten-
sively imitated, therefore always make
sure and get the genuine Allcock's.

A good Pally I.unn, made according
to the original Sarah Lunn's recipe,
without yeast, Is this: Mix three cups
of Hour, tluee tablespoonfuls of sugar,
three tablespoonfuls of melted butter,
n cup of milk, three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder and three eggs together
and bake In a loaf.

A Card

This is to entity tint all ilruccists art authui-ie- d

to leluml our money it l"oIe-- s Jlone anil

Tar fails to cure our couth ot colilj It stops the
eoutih. heaU the Itini! and prevent serious

from .1 colli Cures la crippe couch anil

prevents pneumonia anil consumption Contains
no opiates The genuine i in a vellow packace
Kefuse substitutes I H Omw

A new metric chart representing geo-

graphically measures of the
metric system of weights and

measures litis been prepared by the
bureau of standanls of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor, and will
be furnished free to any school teaeh-lu- g

the system.

For Biliousness and Sick Headach

TakeOiino LaxatiM I nut Sjrup It weetens
the stomach auls iliee-ho- n ami acts as a centle
mimnlant on th liver ami bowels without initat-in- e

tltt'se oieans Oiino Laxative I nut Svmp
cures biliousness anil habitual constipation
Does not nausLate or tripe ami is mild and
pleasant to take Keinember the name OK1NO
and refine to accept an) Mibstitute II Orme

To telephone or telegraph,
Is always futile labor;

If you'd spread news Just notify
Your wife to telenelghbor.

ii Everybody Should Know"

s.insC ('. llavs. a prominent Inisiuis man of

llliitt. Mo that lliicMeii Arnica Salve it the
quickost and surest he.iliuc salve evtr applied to
a sore, hum or wound, or to a case of piles I've
used it and know what I'm talkinc about ' I'.tiar-amet-

bv J II Orme Drunelst :!C

"Veil .ippeai' I" be ptetty li'ls.v."
veiiiun I the caller 'it the big hi-- ui

ailee olllee.
".es." replied the clerk, "we have

Eomelliiir.' M-i- absniliiiig on hand."
"Absorbing";"
"Yes. We are sending out six tons

of advertising blotters."
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it Out
says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.

That such a medicine
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

WINE

OF CARDUI
Cures Womb

Disease
It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-

ness. It will cure you If you will
only give it a chance. Try It.

Sold by all druggists and deal
ers In SI. 00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
"I wore a supporter for f..

years, to keep up my woatb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsaan, of
MannsviUe.N.Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardul I gave up ay

um now well."

Tonic
No Cure. No Pay. 30c.
Black Koott Uver Pins.

Legislation to Preserve ForeH.
The ppiilaehliin nu1 White moun-

tain forest reserve projects belong to
the great l:iss of ine.isiifps which ev.
eryone Uimws to be riMn nig hut
Vvhlili st. mil oul.v .t poorehain eof eaii
adoption The .'teguments in favor f
the fnret reserves aie of general jp
plication. ;m eminent control of stn--

tracts prevents wasteful IlllllbeillU'.
tafegu.irils the watershed from fre-il- i

els. Iiicicases the value of water pow-
ers, protects against forest fires and Is
In every way a wis, and d

policy. Why. then testrlct its beneflti
to one section of the country?

"WHISKY" COLD CURES.

Danger of Using Alcoholic Mixtures or

Coal Tar Tablets.

Laying aside al moral objectiot.
against filling up the system with
whisky or drugs because one has u

catigh or cold, the dangerous physic.tl
effects should be uflicient to keep
one from using these strong medici-

nes.
A thoroughly scicntilic way, to

treat a cough and cold as well a a

sensible method i to breathe Hyomei
through the neat j.ockct inhaler that
come! with ever outfit. The fir-- t
breath of its healing medication re-

lieves the irritation, and it continued
use effects a thorough cure.

The best people in i ahvav-kee- p

Hyomei in the house during the
winter months, at the tiist symptoms
of a cold or bronchial troubles, use
the remedies, ami prevent sL.rioUs

and lasting illness. The guarantee
that a give with every Hyotmi
outfit should convince you of it cur
ative powers. A complete Ilyonui
outfit cost but $1.(10. extra bottles it

needed ."(k and a guarantee t

refund the money il it doe mt give
satisfaction.

For Rheumatict Sufferers.

The ipiick lelief fiom pain altoided . .ipim-ini- t

Chainbeilain s l'ain Halm lllaki ' it a favorite
witli sutterers lrom rheumatism -- natica in .

lurk. lumbit!o and dttp -- eaod ..ml mils' il,
pah 1 ui sale h 11 Oirm

Forty years ago Japan had only
coasting vessels.. Now It has several
steamship companies, the largest of
which runs sixty-thre- e vessels.

The Limit of Life.

The ino-- t inunent mtdiral scientists are uiiaiii
mous in the conclusion that tin ceneiall) accept-
ed limitation ot human lilt is man) vears below
the attainment possible with the advanced
knouleclci of which the tare is pew
The critic.il piiod. that dit. n ,',. - us dura-
tion, seems to be betwi en i! '. the propt
care of the bod duiin? t li i ilti.di cannot b

too stionsly uived carelisiu-- - ilun Im nil! t.iU
to loncevit Natutes best In Ipei ifur
I'.lectric Hitters, the scientific t nu ineiln'in-th- at

revitalizes ever) on-it-i k.l tin bml) (. la
antued bv I II orme Druccist vnc.

The oldest church building now
standing In New York city Is St. Paul ,

chapel, the corner stone of which w w
laid it 1701.

Wintiv winds whined weirdly Willie Wriuli i

wlnli Winnie wheeed wretclndl) mloi
whispeis wiiiui winds work vvhfeios Wbete
fc! mi wuti I se Kenned) 's Laxative Cm gl

S p Nxthinc else so cood Sold b It
() mt

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas County ss
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F.J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Polars for each
and every ca.se of Cattarrh that cannot
he cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Chonov.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this (ith day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1SSG.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts dirctly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constin- -

tion.

Neighbors Got Fooled

"I was literally coughing myself to
death, and become too weak to leave
my bed; and neighbors predicted that I
would never leave it alivo; but they
got fooled, for thanks be to God. I was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discov
ery. It took just four one dollar bot-
tles to completely cure the cough and
restore me to eood sound health."
writes Mrs. Eva Uncaphei1, of 'Grover- -
town, Stark Co., Ind. TWa King wr.
cough and cold cures, juri healer Mithroat and lungs, is 'sMruiteed by 3
nasties u iyiur, urugmwje.
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